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THE NEWS

Alorso Wnlker who had boon held n pris-

oner for pinning n lognl notice on the door
of Governor Taylors office at the stato cop
1tol at Ky wets relgnsed It 13

said that prossuro from Washington caused
Governor Taylor to permit the man to walk-

out Adjutnnt General Collier Bald how
over that the man hud simply been released
pending arrangements for hi trial by court
martin

The United Stoles end Great llrltaln have
reached an amicable agreement regarding
the CluytonUulwer treaty as affecting tho
Nicaragua Canal The United States will
liavo vole control

Mrs Missouri Drown of Woodford B 0
charges that Charles Furtlak after marry-

ing onoof her daughters married another
woman nnd subsequently married another

her daughters
lroperty valued at over one million dol-

lars was destroyed by tire In St Louts
Three bleiksof buildings were burned One
ttreman was killed and eight others Injured

Benjamin lush head of the Mormons In
thn South nt Chattanooga exCon

King iv Democrat and u Mormon
will bo elected to succeed Roberta

The charrtd body of Kancy Eekman n
recluse was found her burning homo
near Lancaster Pa

Dr Albert S Ashmcad of New York de-

clared that a leper colony oxlsts lu MOtt

fctreet
Mrs Efflo Powell was arrested at Yocum

town Pa on tho charge of bribery
Au unknown nnltotnan attempted to x-

soastlnato James Mitchell a farmer near
Duekroo Beach on the Chesapeake

Two skaters on tho river In Falrmount
Park Philadelphia wore drowned and one
had a narrow escape

WlnfUldS O Wet tee shot Mtirgaret Davis
his swsuthenrt In PhllaqBlpllta and killed
hirewlf

The French oil tank Unmer Lo Lion put
Into port at Now York with a broken rudder

George Shotwell was blown to pieces by
nn explosion at a powder mill near Jessup
Pennsylvania

It Is generally admitted that the strike at
the Cramps shipyard has been declared off

Mrs Edith QuIoU accused of murdering
her husband in Peru Ind was acquitted

Joseph Rcllly was arrested In Now York on
the oborgo of robbing letter boxes

Governor Taylors counsel had a confer-
ence with Goebols lawyers and friends and
proposed that the case of the two governors
10 submitted to the State Court of Appeals
with the right to cnrry It to the Supreme
Court of the United States Tho loobol men
rejected tho proposition being unwilling to
let the matter go beyond the State courts
The president of a bank which Is n deposi-
tory for Kentucky State funds refused to
honor vouchers signed by Governor
anti tho warden of tliu penitentiary refuted
to release a convict whom Governor
had pardoned The mtlltla still guard tho
capital grounds and building with instruc-
tions to ncclve no orders from Goebel The
oonJli on of Ooobol continues critical Gov
Taylor ut a telegram to President McKIn-
ley declaring that ho was doubtful dt his
power to control the situation and asking
that the President recognise him ns gov
ernor

The funeral train bearing the remains of
Major General Lmvton Major Logan and
Dr Armstrong started for the east from San
Francisco

While trying to save from a fire
In a parochial school building In St Louts a
Catholic sister pcrlihod with one of her lit-

tle pupils
Former lUnk Prsldnnt Charles II Cole

of tho Globe National hank of Boston gave
ball In 60000 to answer the charge of era
bentlement-

Tho fast passenger train on the Plant syt
tern WAS wrecked near Tampa Fin Several
passengers were killed and others Injured

Miss Fltemon D Genova leaped from the
thirdstory window of a burning tenement
in New York find was killed

Mrs Louisa Schaeffer was killed In Chi
oago by Nicholas Hotiler whom she bad re-

fused to marry
Flro In the manufacturing district of Day-

ton 0 caused a loss of 600003
William Ooftbol was sworn In as Governor-

of Kentucky and J H Beokbnm ns lieuten
ant governor The Democratic members of
tho legislature tiled a written statement say
Ing they were In favor of seating him but
had been prevented by Governor Taylor
who kept them out of nil halls by the mili-

tary and Issued a proclamation adjourning
the legislature to meet In London on Febru-
ary 6

Loriston M Fairbanks father of United
States Senator Fairbanks died at Pasadena
cal

Smallpox Is prevalent In the central sec-

tion of West Virginia
Wade Paugh was frocen to death In Ritchie

Bounty W Ya

The British steamer Marston Moor went
off New Inlet near Capo Ilattoras

The Hey wood Brothers obftir factory IH

New York was destroyed by lire
Tho Patternmakers Union of Chicago has

demanded a ninehour day
Mrs Fred Reed of Boonton N J found

her runaway husband near Mlddletown N
V nnd then made tho discovery for the first
time that she was a stepmother

One man was killed and a dotien others
fatally Injured by an explosion of a battery
cf four boilers In stmtl department of
IhtlllMt Mlnuick I 1lttsburo
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Jesse Wilson a colored undtrtafcerot Nor
folk Vn was arrested for burying a three
yearold child In the same eollln with an un-

known womati
W D Smith of Macon On was sentenced

to imprisonMent for lift for throwing acid
Into the face of Mrs Susie Hllllard perman-
ently blinding her

Tbo union paInters and decorators of New-

port News Ya demanded a reduction of

ono hour per day at the present wages
Former Captain Ika T Jobo accused ol-

f udulontly Issuing transportation orders
was captured near Johnson City roan

Luella C Oakes ot New York sued bet
former husband and present wife for
putting her In an Insnne asylum

Alice Kelly a bride of three months went
from sleep to death lu New York gas com-

ing through unused pipes
llov Dr Parkhurst of New York proposes

that saloons shall be allowed to Boll beer on
Sunday

Henry Noble and his sweetheart were
blown from a bridge while driving

Ct during a storm
The Southern Naval Stores Company was

chartered In Savannah Go with a capital
of 103600

Major Thomas ABrnuder prominent
federate died at hit home in fish

11 H Nicholas a native of Baltimore and
superintendent of the Now York Philadel-
phia anti Norfolk llutlroad dttd In Philadel-
phia

The bill providing for separate cars for

whites and negroes on tho railways passed
tho Virginia Senate without tt dissenting
vote The governors approval Is n fore
gone conclusion

In a collision between a special passenger
trtiln and a freight train at Wnyoross Ga
fifteen passengers were Injured

The Philadelphia coroners Jury found
four persona rvp n8ll l9 the death of
MlM May In the oplu pot

The Cnunjoharle tttTt National Bant
suspended and E J Graham national bank
examiner placed In charge

Six hundred operatives at the American
Hide anti Leather Companys tanneries In

Lowell MalL went on n strike
James anti Amos Plarce were arrested In

Chester Pa on suspicion of having mur
durrd George 11 Eyre

Frederick n Christian scientist
committed suicide by head Into-

a red hot stove
Six thousand dollars worth of diamonds

was stolen from Joseph K Davidson BDD

In
The third dynamite outrage In Leadvlllo

Col wrecked tho homo ot A V Hunter
the millionaire

Lewis Havens ot Philadelphia died
car at Lenoir N 0

A lire at Dawson City destroyed 400000

worth of property
Samuel was hanged at Bom

ersot Pn

DUVTIIS IN A WIU5UK

Three Killed nnd a Number Iladly
Injured

Tampa Fla fast passenger
train on the Plant system was wrecked 20
miles north of this placo Engineer Kennedy
wile Instantly killed

One passenger was killed bat the
wits so rightfully mutilated that It Impos-
sible to identify It at this time The son of
S P Ilornden mall agent of this city died
at the Sanford Hospital Mr Horndan 8r
Is badly injured A number of other pits
sengers were also Injured Tho mall and
express cars nnd two day coaches were
thrown over The Pullman cans were not
derailed

The accident was caused by tIme train run-
ning Into an open switch and colliding with-
a freight car It Is believed that the switch
was opened by some person with the Inten-
tion of wrecking the train

Goebcla Couilii Strlnken
Chicago III Special Albert Goelwl II

oousln of the wounded Governor of Ken-
tucky was riding on a street car whoa ho
was attacked suddenly with heart disease
and fell from tho oar fracturing his skull
He sustained In addition severe outs on time
eoalp

FKHfUUT AND PASSIiNaUK-

JnBln er Hldny Killed In Wreak mid
IJKimnu Injured

Akron 0 Spoolal Trnln No 14 a fast
eastbound express on tho Brio Road hauled
by two engines collided with a freight train
In tbo suburbs of Akron while running at
high rate of speed

Fnglnoer Dlday of the forward passengoi
engine was killed und his fireman George
Klal slightly Injured Dlduy was the oldest

M J

genii wore Injured Three coaches worn bad-
ly wrecked

Marriage In tho Philippine
Washington Special Soaretary Boot

received from Manila a copy of the mnr
singe law laid down by General Otis Up to
tbo date of this order December 18 last
only Cathollo marriages were aeUbruted In
tbo Philippines or recognized as legal To
moot the popular conditions in tho islands
General Otis laid down no specific
only providing that any established torn
will suffice providing there U nn open m-

knowlodgement of the marriage by tbe
thereto Tbo form of a In

prescribed and this may be attested by u
priest reotor or judge
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IUPMOS KILLED

meN KUIIDi SCATTERS NAT1VJJS

8AMAU AM IUYTU

HAD WOODEN SWORDS

fiiftureni Armed In Ancient 1nsliloii-
Thn Troop Killed 75 Natives 11 of
Whom Und Hilton Tim Anlorlonu IOM
was Ono Man Killed and Nino Wounded

Town Ilrcil

Manila By Cable Brigadier General
Koibes expedition in tbe Islands of Luzon
Leyte and Hiuniir Omits occupied permanently
timid garrisoned nlno towns with tho Forty
third and Fortyseventh Regiments

This has placed on the market 180000
bales of hump which had been held at the
towns

A thousand Filipinos armed with rifles
and over five thousand crated with woodun
swords bows anti arrows were encountered
during the trip

The troops killed 76 natives 11 of whom
had rillef TIm others wero villagers armed
with wooden swords The American loss
was one man killed and nine men wounded
Tbe Americans captured 0000 in gold of
the Filipinos money nnd mugzleloadtng
brass cannon At Culbugog and Sauiiir the
natives evacuated the towns tho Americans

and scattering them to the
mountains

At Oatbalogan Lukban the Tagalo gen-

eral fired the place with kerosene just
the Amflrlcnnslnnded and then fought

with cannon awl rifles from ho hills encir-
cling tho town Whon the Filipinos were
driven out the Americans did their beat to
save tho town lighting the fire several hours
Thirty stone and 60 other houses halt the
business portion of the place were B

tinted Thesoidiers prevented the fire frurti
spreading

Till next day Major Allen with three com-

panies of the Fortythird Regiment pursued
Lukban to the mountain fastnesses and
thence to the coast town where Lukban wits
heading In hopes of escaping Lukban by
taxing the natives Is said to have accumu-
lated 100000 In gold His capture Is

At Takloban Island of Leyte the natives
evacuated the town and the Americans pur
sued thorn to tho hills Several fleeing non-
combatants wore killed Including throe
women

Seven miles distant nt Palo Filipinos were
found Intrenched Lieutenant Johnston and
12 scouts of the fortythird ileglment drove
out ICO of tho natives nnd captured the
town

Time native soldiers In these towns were
mostly Vlsayans who It Is said had boon
Impressed Into the service of the Tugiilo
lenders front Luzon

Time Vlsayans appear or sullen-
ly antagonistic to the American occupation

TIIJ5 KKNTUCKY AGltUKiMKNT

The Dcolnlnnlloiicliod by Itnpnldlrnii und
Democratic ConfnrreH

Louisville Ky Special Following Is
time tuxt of the agreement signed by tie
seven representatives of tho llepubllinu
party and the seven representatives of time

Democratic party
First That If the General Assembly In

Joint session shall adopt resolution ratify-
ing their repent notion adopting time contest
reports seating Goebel und Buoklium the
oontestoBs W S Taylor and John Marshall
shall submit without fiirtberUirotust

Second That oil parties sUatl milt In an
effort to brlug about such ay modification of
tint election law ta will provldu for nonpurt-
lxati election boards unit Insure free mind

fnlrootlout
Third That time condltlousshall remain lu

status quo until Monday tbo General
meeting and adjourning from day to-

day until that time
Fourth Tbat nothing shall be done to

hinder or prevent a joint session of the
ural Assembly from taking notion ou tho nitl-
lloatlou resolution

Fifth That the State Contest Board shall
meet anti adjourn from day to day until
Tuetday without taking any action on time

contests for minor state office Tills post-

ponement Is suggested In order that tliu
action of the General Assembly on tint rat-

ification resolution may be taken first
Sixth That the state troops shall bo re

moved from the SUite Capitol iHoneotlionch
with all necessary precaution for time iul IIi

safety This mueller Is to be under the di-

rection of General of

Hovtinth That time Itepublloan ofllelalx mind

ofllcers of time Guard shall have Im-

munity from charges of treason usurpation
uourtinartlal or any other such olTensm

The agreement was signed by the follow
lugi-

Itepubllaans John Marshall Judge John
W Barr General Daniel Lindsay L-

Kdelen Dr T II heater David W lair
leigh and C Brllard

Democrats J 0 B Blackburn J C W
Btjckhatu Samuel J HlmokeKord Robert J
Brooklnrldgo Urey Woodson James Jl-

MeCreary and Phil Tliommon-

Mtirdor Trial Poitponed
Huntington W Vn Bpeulal Owlnij tc

tho absence of Important witnesses for
plaluMff the trial of Virgil Staley for the
murder of his brotberlnlaw Late Atkins
wni postponed until next court
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FREE TO BUILD CANAL

Great ISrltnln Agrees to Solo Control 1 J
United Stiitcn Mocllflm Existing

Treaty
Washington Special The United States

and Great Britain have reached an amicable
agreement respecting tho operations of the
ClaytonBulwer treaty as affecting the right
of construction and control by the United
States of the proposed Nicaragua Canal

Tho result marks the termination of con-

ferences between tho officials of the State
Department and Lord Pauncefote of fully a
years duration during which a number of
meetings were hold and tbo subject fully dis-

cussed by the representatives of tim govern-
ments Interested Great Britain agrees to a

modification of the ClaytonBulwer treaty
by which she practically relinquishes anj-
3lalms respecting a dual control of tho
Nicaragua Canal after It shall have been
constructed The result therefore Is to
leave the United States free to construct and
thereafter control this great Interocoanlo
waterway-

In all tho discussions which have been
bad both in Congress nnd out of it

number of years over the proposed
canal the question of Englands rights un
the OlaytonBulwer treaty has formed
prominent feature and on more than one
occasion has given rise to tho query whether
or not tbo United States Government had the
moral right to provide tor the construction
of the canal without a modification of the
treaty

From the same authorattve quarter It Is

ascertained that England has mado no
tore quid pro quo for her abandon

ment of whatever rights she may have had
under the treaty and which she now promises
to relinquish Just what shape the agree
mont between tho governments Interested In
It Is to take Is not stated though It Is 03-

sumed that somo formal instrument will be

dratted and sent to the Senate for Its con-
firmation

FROM WASHINGTON

The Senate Committee on Elections de-

cided to recommend the dropping of
sontost proceedings for the seat of Sonata
Clark

Pension Commissioner Evans was
by tho House Committed on Invalid Pen
lions nnd made a very satisfactory state-
ment

President McKinley made n change In
civil service rules to meet the case of dls
charged soldiers

Tho Senate has completed
report on tho bill providing a form of

for Puerto Klco
Tbo House of Representatives passed the

Indian Appropriation bill
Old Wllllards Hotel Is to be torn down

make room for a modern hostelry
Representative Sibley Dem of Pennsyl

vania made a groat speech In the House
Representatives advocating holding on
tho Philippines Tho conference report
the Urgent Deficiency bill was passed

The Senate committee decided to
adversely a bill to remove the charge of do
portion from all soldiers of the Civil Wnr
tailed to receive an honorable discharge

The House Committee on Foreign Attain
agreed to a report on the Diplomatic and
Consular Appropriation bill

The Senate committee decided to favora-
bly report tho bill for the creation of the De-

partment of Commerce
Time House Committee on Ways nnd Moans

decided that the now possessions can be gov
erned Independent of the constitutional pro
visions governing state and territorial ad
ministrations

The first volume of the report of tho Phil-

ippine Commission was published It
recommends a territorial form of govern-
ment patterned after that which prevailed
In Louisiana

Tho Indian Appropriation bill was dls
cussed In tho House of Representatives

The Senate In executive session consid-

ered the Hague peace treaty
Captain Sparling of the lighthouse tender

Maple Is dead

FIELD OF LABOR

Australia exports wheat
A Bible trust Is being talked of
Eugland has women blacksmiths
Germany has over 20000 brewers
Buffalo Express has been unlonlaed
Minneapolis line a dressmakers union
New York has 39000 municipal employes
Mexico hits abolished her export coffee

Kentucky unions will hold a State

Englands coal output lest year wns 082

000000 tons
Illinois lies a Railway and Telegraph Em-

iloyes Political League
At Denver union teamsters enjoy the

welvehour day others sixteen anti
fphteun

llttsburg machinists struck for a nine
Iour day without reduction In pay

Glasgow Is now talking of municipal bak
irles and tho inunlolpaliiatlon of the milk
lUfapbr
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GOEBEL IS DEAD

PHOMPTIY SWORN IN AS

CEREMONY HELD IN HOTEL

Senator niaekburn and Other Democratic
1cadcrn Preient A Dramatic Scene In
Which the Tlaji the
Loading Part Orderi Troo t to He
turn Home

Frankfort Ky Special The bullet
tIred by an unknown assassin last Tuesday
morning ended tho life of William Goebel

645 oclock Saturday evening Tho only
persons present at the death bed wero Mr
Goebols sister Mrs Braunackor and his
brother Arthur Goebel of Cincinnati who

In constant attendance at Mr
Goebels bedside and Dr Mccormick

Justus Goobel another brother who has
neon hurrrying from Arizona as fast as steam
would carry him In a vain hope of reaching
his dying brother In time for some token of
recognition arrived forty minutes too late
Oxygon was frequently administered the
lying man during tho afternoon la nn effort
to keep him allvo until his brothers arrival
but In vain By tho cruel Irony of fate tho
train on which Justus Goobcl was traveling-
to Frankfort was delayed several hours
from various causes and when Mr Goebel
finally reached hero It was only to learn
that his brother was dead

Move for a Monument
Among bitter partisans of both parties

grief Is manifested and already a movement
has been started to erect a fitting monument-
to Mr Goebols memory on the spot In the
Statehouse grounds where ho was shot

No arrangements have as yet boon made
for the funeral It Is understood that a re-

quest will be mado on behalf of the citizens
of Frankfort that Mr Goobols last resting
place bo In the cemetery here where lie
burled Daniel Boone and Vice President
Andrew Johnson

At Mr Goebols request former Congress-
man Hondrlck was called and Mr Goobel
asked for some of his legal advisors with
whom he wished to confer Shortly after
ten oclock ho suddenly grew worse

The hiccoughs and nausea returned with
Increased violence much to the wounded
mans distress and his pulse ran up alarm-
ingly Drs McCormaok and Hume were
hastily summoned and hypodermic Injec-
tions of whiskey und strychnine and

of morphine were given him At Mr
Goobels request Chaplain Wallace of the
Kentucky penitentiary an intimate friend
was sent for and the two had a short con-

versation
Lew snld Mr Goebc I wish to an

flounce to tho world that I do not hold my-

self In open violence to tho word of God
Gives Up the Struggle

Tho hypodermic Injections afforded some
temporary relief but the sufferer for the
first tlmo In his long weary struggle for
life had apparently lost his Indomitable
courage

Doctor said lie feebly to Dr MoCor
mack who stood at his bedside Im afraid
now that Im not going to get over this

Dr McCormack endeavored to cheer the
fastfalling man but the latter soon relapsed
Into n condition of semiconsciousness
About one oclock ho aroused himself again
and calling Dr McCormack to his side salts

Doctor am I going to get well I want
to know the truth for I have several things
to attend to

Mr Goebel you have but n few hours to
live replied Dr MaCormaok

Mr Goebel was silent for A moment then
calling his brother Arthur Goobel to his
side he asked that the physicians and nurses
retire Then for twenty minutes the dying
mann was left with his brother anti sister
Mrs Braunacker

The Scene
Soon after this ho again fell Into astupor

and at two oclock his condition was consid-
ered so alarming that as n lout resort oxy-
gen was given In an endeavor to keep the
dying man alive If possible until the arrival
of his brother Justus from Arizona
who was due shortly after six oclock Time

pulse of tbo patient hail In the meantime run
up to 140 and lila temperature to 103 while
lila breathing became rapid and more la
borell

This treatment resulted In nn Imprave
ment but the rally was so slight and slow
that to tho weary watchers at the bedside It
was apparent that the oath was not far oft
and Bev Dr Tallaforro of the Methodist
Church of Frankfort wag sent for Ho came
at once Softly entering the death chamber
Dr Tallaterro crossed over to where Mr
Goebel lay gasping for breath and kneeling-
at the sldo of the bed prayed earnestly
With tears streaming down their faces Mrs
Braunaaker and Goobel knelt at the
bedsldo also

Then Dr Tallafarro arose nail opening
till Bible read a few selected versos from the
Epistle to St James

It was decided to hold no formal inquest
over the remains This Is in compliance
with the wishes of time friends and family of
the dead Democratic lender

Governor Tnyloin KoRreti

Frankfort Kyrt Tay-

lor was notllled at his ollloe over the twlo

of Mr Goebels death said
I deeply regret death
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LARGE FORCE IN THE FIELD

EnGland Troops UcliiR Pottrod juLie
Africa Stilt Delayed In Getting

the Front
London By Cable Tho remarkable

declaration of Mr Wyndham of the War
Ofllce In the House of Commons that Great
Britain will have In a fortnight 180000 reg
ulars in South Africa 7000 Canadians and
Australians and 20000 South African vol
unteors received with wonderment Of
this total of 318000 troops with 453 guns
all are now there with the exception of
about 18000 that are nlloat Beyond com-
parison this Is tho largest force Great Brit-
ain has over put in tho field At tho ond of
the Crimean war she bad scraped together
80000 men Wellington nt Waterlooo had
25000

The general tone of the morning papers la
that his figures will astonish the country
Roughly speaking only 80000 are at
the front Ten thousand others have boon
lost and ten thousand are shut up at Lady
smith

Excluding these there 70000 troops
who have not yet been in action In addition-
to those at sea Why so ninny effective
have not yet boon engaged is explained by
thu lactic of land transportation and the or
ganisation of supplies to which Lord Rob-
erts Is devoting his oxporluine and Lord
Kitchener his genius for details

It seems as though the weight of these
masses must destroy tho equilibrium which
now holds the British forces stationary
wherever thoy are In ontact with tbo Boot
army

Lack of transportation nail organization
will not explain adequately why whoa

nt the front request reinforcements
they get thorn In rather small numbers
Knowledge Is slowly penetrating to Lonion
that large garrisons must be kept In Capo
Colony to hold down the Cape Dutch who
as everyone knows outnumber th British
residents three to two

Cable scraps received during the last
twelve hours do not further Illuminate the
mlUtnry operations It Is believed In soma
rather trustworthy quarters that he U agate
assailing the Hoer lines

A further list ot onsualtltlea published by
tho War Office brings tire total from the
crossing of the Tugala to tho abandonment
of Splon Kop to 1935 officers nnd men

Somo unpleasant criticism of the War
Omen has boon caused by the discovery that
tho sights of the LooEnflold carbines are
defective Old carbines have been supplied-
to tho outgoing Fourth Brigade of Cavalry

IUIJLIO DEBT STATK3IENT

A IKoroano nn Compared With
Month Cash In tho Treasury

Washington Special The monthly
statement of the publIc debt thaws that at
the close of business January 31 1900 tile
debt less cash In the Treasury amounted to

126838227 a decrease as compared with
last month of 8603780 This decrease Is
accounted for by a corresponding Inoreaeo
In the amount of nash on hand

Tbo debt Is recapitulated as follows
Interest bearing debt 1096836051 debt

on which Interest has ceased maturity
1208410 debt bearing no Interest 380
035740 total 1418127200 This amount
however does not Include 4710013603 lu
certificates anti treasury notes outntundlng
which are offset by an equal amount of cush
on hand The cash In the Treasury classi-
fied as follows

Gold tlOVOOCOSi silver 60204331T
paper 69413019 bonds deposits 111 national
bank depositories disbursing olUmrs bal-

ances etc 103475123 total 51033428601
against which there are demand liabilities
outstanding amounting to 790937530
which leaves ft net cash balance oa hand ot
293490973

NO JUITKAGK FHKS

tonic Committee laolil
Hubert Claim

Wniblngton Special The House Com
mlttoo on Mileage rejected the claim ol
Brigham II Itobertt of Utah for mileage
In connection with his oontest for n seat lu
time House Mr lloborts put lu a clnlni tot
mileage from Salt City to
2B7 miles and return at the usui ruts or
20 cents n mile eaeh way making n total of

10880-
MrItoberts wns not present ard It wnc

understood ho had gone to Chicago Mr
Cooper of Texas moved that Mr liuborLt
was entitled to mileage but on R tie vote 2

to 2this failed Chairman Barhau wiLl

report this attlon which ha says U equiva-
lent to a rejection of time elalm by time com-

mittee
As a result of suggestions In the commit-

tee Mr Barbara will router with th Speaker
concerning the recognition of any iiifmUnr
who may seek to M uro for Mr llob r8 tb

2000 usually allowed In contested election
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